Sunday Lunch Menu
Bar Snacks
Cauliflower cheese croquettes, truffle honey
Crispy Njuda croquettes, spicy chilli mayo, pickled chilli
Southern fried chicken goujons, black garlic mayo
Deep fried brie, onion jam
Spiced cod and salmon fishcakes, Thai soy, sesame & ginger dressing
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Starters
Homemade breads with whipped butter for two
Dill and lime cured salmon, warm crumpet, pickled fennel, whipped yoghurt
‘Soup of the day’, toasted almonds, coriander, curry oil (V)
Moroccan spiced pork croquette, caramelised apple puree, celeriac remoulade, basil pesto
Pan fried mackerel, lemon, pomegranate, quinoa salsa, guacamole, jalapeño sorbet
Baked Arlington white hen’s eggs on toast, roasted hazelnuts, Wiltshire truffle, hollandaise (V)
Mains
Roast venison loin, game sausage roll, braised red cabbage, salt baked celeriac, potato terrine, port jus
‘Market fish’, soy pickled cauliflower, baby squid, hasselback potatoes, lime and lemongrass coconut sauce
Crispy mushroom arancini, roast squash, roasted wild mushrooms, cauliflower and brown butter dressing (V)
8oz Pave rump steak, garlic mushroom, roasted tomato, fries, chimichurri salsa
8oz Fillet steak, garlic mushroom, roasted tomato, fries, chimichurri salsa
The Star Inn beef burger, smoked cheddar, sesame seed bun, bacon, onion jam, fries
Roasts
Roast beef rump, Yorkshire pudding
Roast lamb rump
Roast chicken breast
All roasts are served with cauliflower cheese, seasonal vegetables and roast potatoes
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Sides
Skinny fries
Hand cut chips
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Desserts
Sticky Toffee Soufflé, salted caramel ice cream, butterscotch sauce
9
Dark chocolate delice, lime and miso caramel, salted popcorn, pineapple salsa, peanut butter ice cream
8
White chocolate Blackberry & gingerbread cheesecake, lemon curd, orange sorbet
7.5
Apple and cinnamon crumble, stem ginger ice cream, custard
7
Homemade ice creams or sorbets
Per scoop 2
Ice creams- Lemon curd/Vanilla/Stem ginger/Salted caramel/Chocolate/Turkish delight/
Sorbets- Passion fruit/raspberry/Coconut & lime leaf/Mango/Pear/Cherry
British & Irish cheeses3 Cheeses 8.5, 5 Cheeses 12
Westcombe Cheddar, Longman’s oak smoked Cheddar,
Dorset blue vinney, Rosary ash goat’s cheese, Somerset brie
Selection of homemade chocolate fudge
If you have any food allergies, then please consult a member of our team.
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